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For your prayers: 
 

Please pray for those who are sick including Raymond Blackwell, Colin Johnson, 
Brenda Linney, Brian Clarke Zoe Grist, Kathy Keffler, Val Flippance and Karen 
Bucknall. 
 

Please pray for the families and friends of those who have died recently including  
Margaret Randall and Barbara Stuart-Lord. 
 
 

We also remember David Roberts, David Stephens, Stanley Jelf, and Michelle 
Grainger whose year’s mind falls at this time. 

WEDDING AND BAPTISM ENQUIRIES 
 

All enquiries about weddings or baptisms should be made directly to the Vicar or 
Curate —contact details below. 

 

CONTACTS: 
 

Parish Office 01242 224883, 
parishoffice@stmarysck.org.uk 
 

Vicar 
Revd Graham Bowkett, 01242 253402 
vicar@stmarysck.org.uk 
(Day off—Tuesday) 
 

Curate 
Revd Adrian Beere, 07788 725331  
curate@stmarysck.org.uk 
(Day off—Friday) 

 

Church Wardens 
Jean Huckett, 01242 300415 
Colin Revell, 01242 285757 
churchwarden@stmarysck.org.uk 
 

Verger and Sacristan 
Derrick Walker  01242 525742 
sacristan@stmarysck.org.uk 
 
 

Bells: 
Hilda Ridley, 01242 511706 

Items for inclusion in the Notices need to be emailed to 
churchwarden@stmarysck.org.uk  by Tuesday each week 

Pastoral Team Lead 
Alison Talbot, 01242 520294   
 

Pastoral Team  contacts 
Alison, Heather, and Jenny  
pastoral@stmarysck.org.uk 

Prayer  

Heavenly Father, 

we ask your blessing on doctors and 

nurses and all who look after those who 

are ill or give friendship to those who are 

distressed or sit with those who are near 

to death. 

We ask your guidance for those who are 

engaged in medical research, that they 

may persevere with vision and energy; 

and for those who have responsibility for 

guiding our nation at this time of anxiety 

and fear; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
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TODAY’S SERVICES 
 

8:00am Holy Communion 

President:   Rev’d Graham Bowkett 

Preacher: Jean Huckett 
 

10:00am Parish Communion 

President:   Rev’d Graham Bowkett 

Preacher:   Jean Huckett 
 

Readings:   Genesis 1:1-5 

Acts 19:1-7 

Mark 1:4-11 

Collect    

Eternal Father, 

who at the baptism of Jesus 

revealed him to be your Son, 

anointing him with the Holy Spirit: 

grant to us, who are born again by 

water and the Spirit, 

that we may be faithful to our calling 

as your adopted children; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our  

Despite being in a renewed Lockdown, St Mary’s warmly welcomes everyone to 

our services whether in person in church or joining in online.   
 

If present here in church, entry will be via the West door and exiting via the 

South; social distancing must be observed at all times, including when arriving 

and departing; the wearing of face masks is mandatory unless you are officially 

exempt and you may only mingle with people from your own household or 

support bubble.   
 

For the time being there will be no singing in church, although the organ may be 

played at various points during the service e.g. during the communion. 
 

See page 3 for more information about how this new lockdown affects public 

worship, including weddings and funerals. 

St Mary’s Church, Charlton Kings 
Sunday, 10th January, 2021—Baptism of Christ 

Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  

one God, now and for ever.    

Amen. 
 

Eucharistic Prayer B with Preface for 

Epiphany to the Eve of the 

Presentation 
 

Post Communion Prayer: 

Lord of all time and eternity, 

you opened the heavens and revealed 

yourself as Father 

in the baptism of Jesus your beloved 

Son: 

by the power of your Spirit 

complete the heavenly work of our 

rebirth 

through the waters of the new  

creation; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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Regular Services: 
 

While we remain under current lockdown restrictions Morning and Evening Prayer 

(except for Thursday morning) will be said via Zoom— 

email Graham (vicar@stmarysck.org.uk) if you would like to be sent the link. 
 

Services in church: 

Sundays:  8:00am  Holy Communion (CW Order 2) 

    10:00am Parish Communion (CW Order 1) - also available online 

Thursdays 9:00am Morning Prayer  11:00am Holy Communion (CW Order 2) 

What’s On: 
 

Thursday 14th 

9:00am  Morning Prayer                Church 
10:15am  Little Fishes via Zoom (contact Anne on  260575 for the link) 
11:00am  Holy Communion  (CW Order 2)           Church 
 

Sunday 17th 
8:00am  Holy Communion (CW Order 2)           Church 
10:00am  Parish Eucharist   (CW Order 1)           Church 
 

Thursday 21st 

9:00am  Morning Prayer                Church 
10:15am  Little Fishes via Zoom (contact Anne on  260575 for the link) 
11:00am  Holy Communion  (CW Order 2)           Church 
 

Holy Dusters— The fortnightly church cleaning is suspended during lockdown 

Worship in Church 
 

Following the Prime Minister’s announcement on Monday about  increased 

lockdown  measures, we are pleased to say that public worship in churches can 

continue.  The guidance says:  ‘You can attend  places of worship for a service.  

However you must not mingle with anyone outside of your household or support 

bubble.  You should maintain strict social distancing at all times. 
 

Funerals can be attended by a maximum of 30 people.  Linked religious, belief-

based or commemorative events can also continue with up to 6 people in 

attendance.  Anyone working is not counted in these limits.  Social distancing 

should be maintained between people who do not live together or in a support 

bubble.’ 
 

Weddings must only take place with up to 6 people and then only in exceptional 

circumstances such as, for example, where one of those getting married is seriously 
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From the Pastoral Team Lead: 
 

The year has been a long haul and there are many costs to be counted, even 

amongst those who have not actually suffered directly from the virus.  We continue 

to pray for those who are enduring a lowering in physical, mental, emotional and 

spiritual health and look forward to a Spring where the dissemination of the new 

vaccines will begin to release us from our bonds.   
 

One of the casualties of the indirect health difficulties is our Pastoral Team as we 

have to say goodbye to Lynne Glover, who has been a valuable member of the team 

since its inception in 2018.  Lynne says "I have been advised to take things easy for a 

while to allow difficulties with diabetic management to resolve".   
 

We have all benefitted from Lynne’s wise advice and conversation in darker times as 

well as lighter.  Those of us on the staff at St Mary's will no doubt be joined by many 

others who have walked through the Covid year with Lynne, in wishing her, with 

grateful thanks, a sure return to health and strength. 
 

We continue to remember those we have loved and lost, among them: 

Barbara Stuart-Lord, whose service was at St Mary's at 11.00am  

on Friday 8th January 

Margaret Randall, whose service was at the Crematorium at 12 noon  

on Friday 8th January  
 

Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord,  

and may light perpetual shine upon them.  Amen. 
 

If you would like us to pray with you (even if over the phone), or offer prayer for 

someone you know, in our virtual morning meetings, please do get in touch via our 

email, pastoral@stmarysck.org.uk<mailto:pastoral@stmarysck.org.uk>.   
 

May God's blessing be with us all. 
 

Alison 

ill and not expected to recover, or is to undergo debilitating treatment or life-

changing surgery.  Anyone working (e.g. Vicar, Organist or Verger) is not included 

in the 6. 
 

More information is available on the Government website at: 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home#weddings-civil-

partnerships-religious-services-and-funerals 
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